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P H p fe B & w l
Residents MDtest

by Renee Felicia Briaeette

After a UB student was 
recently kidnapped from her 
dorm. Kennel! Hall, UB's 
Administration was once again 
challenged by the student 
body.

On Tuesday, September 
27th, a first year student from 
India was mentally tortured, 
forced to withdraw her savings 
from a local bank, and strip
ped of her jewelry. After this 
two hour ordeal, her assailants 
dropped her in an unfamiliar 
area of the city.

This incident, only one of 
the many that have recently 
occurred this school year, 
enraged students. On Thurs
day, September 29th, a great 
mtnMnte cd studet^ tallied in 
front of President Green
wood's office carrying protest

a ns and blocking traffic.
ey demanded straight 

answers concerning the issue 
of campus safety They wanted 
immediate action to be taken 
by administration in order to 
prevent such incidents from 
recurring.

The rally was a protest 
against the University's 
obvious lack of security, and 
what students believe to be the 
Administration's inefficiency 
in dealing with the situation.

Administrative officials did 
make an appearance, but 
President Greenwood 
remained in her office despite 
student's pleas for her to come 
out.

The crowd was addressed by 
Kenneth Best, who was fulfill
ing his last day with UB as 
director of Public Affairs. Best 
reiterated to the crowd those 
security measures under way, 
and new recommendations 
intended to become effective in 
the near future. Enraged, 
unsatisfied students were 
unwpceptiMe to beet, wanting to 
speak only to fteetdent

The two hour protest ended 
when Greenwood allowed 12 
students into her office accom
panied by the Administration 
to discuss the matter at hand 
and express their concerns. No 
new resolutions were agreed 
upon through the course of 
the meeting.

B ig B ro th er 
B ig S ister

by Paula Knuckles

This year at the W88 
Democratic National Conven
tion. the eloquent Jesse 
Jackson idled the veins of so 
many proplr with renewed 
hope. His solution for the evils 
of society is a message of con
solation He has identified a 
"common ground" for us to 
work together He strives 
toward solidarity, to improve 
economic political and soda! 
position of minorities through 
the formation of his Rainbow 
Coalition.

Although the appeal of Jesse 
Jackson reaches across the 
nation, his accomplishments 
and impact are felt especially 
here on campus.

The Black Student Alliance 
(BSA) takes the challenge that 
Jesse Jackson has presented to 
us all. The BSA proudly spon
sors the "Big Brother, Big Sister" 
program which, tike Jesse 
Jackson, proposes to enhance 
the awareness and conditions 
of minorities.

The "Big Brother, Big Sister" 
organization plans to catapult

Security Update
• Seven new full-time security officers who will patrol on the campus are in the process of being 

hired;
■* television camera monitoring systems were installed in those residence halls scheduled to 

receive them;
• initial evaluation of residence hall door and perimeter alarm systems by alarm system engineers

was completed and w fl continue; * ■ . * -* > • ‘ *  ■«
« installation of a double front door buzzer system in all residence halls is proceeding as work 

permits from the city ate received;
• three Bridgeport police officers are patrolling nightly on campus, 6 p.m. to 2 a.m .;
• broken tights around campus have been repaired and additional lights have been ordered 

following a review of lighting on campus with United Illuminating Co.
• low hanging branches over or near walkways have been removed;
• the Knight Watch patrols have been recruiting additional students to join the squad;
• the Student Center parking lot gates are locked after 9  p.m. each evening;
• fences around the Atlantic Street side of the Student Center parking lot have been changed;
• the campus shuttle bus service has resumed to i l  residence halls, including Rennet) Hall, 

and various other locations on campus;
I . * the Student Council Security Committee has started meeting regularly with VPs Benamatt

and will be re-issued as soon as possible; '
• mandatory residence hall front desk duty has ended and only paid volunteer front desk duty

is working; S I B
• Bridgeport city police from the tactical unit patrol on campus at night;
• kicks to the residence area of Rennefi are being changed today to allow access only hy residents;
• security will check resident floor and the basement on rounds nightly; and
• SNET has been contacted to install telephone* in the hallways of residence area

an attack to reach many who 
are m need of help in a wide 
variety of areas ranging from 
academ ics to  personal 
counseling. The members 
work to understand and 
encourage high scholastic and 
ethical standards.

However, the objective of the 
organization will not be met 
unless there is a meeting of the 
minds to plan an approach to 
reach out to those in need The 
organization invites and urges 
students to reach out in 
fellowship and share concerns 
they may have.

It m essential that we work 
together as a family. We must 
reach out and take each others 
Hands. Please look out for 
information on meetings for 
the "Big Brother, Big Sister" 
organization. Let's take advan
tage of our resources. After all, 
what good is a resource if it is 
never used? Everyone 
welcome! Come to the next 
BSA meeting. We meet every 
Sunday at seven o'clock, Stu
dent Center, rooms 207-209. 
Join Us!

U S H M A ia U M I 
ELECNGN UPDATE

AB Freshmen Oses Piselrlsnftsl f id  VlceTVeeidentiaf Candidmst ere
CUM O eh U onMondey, Octobei 

10, at 0:00 p.m. In the Student Center Private Dinino 
Freshman, cast your vote in the fofcwfng polling places

THE STUDENT COSTERtdWg | S flH  HR R i|pHM||NRR ”  UPP Sj *  sM 9H 9PS|
1 fSiesday, October 1tih %  ,J

11:30 fiLifi, -1:3$

Wednesday, October 12th 
4:00 p.m. — 6:00 p.m.

m THE MARINA DINING HALL

4:30 p.m. —% 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, October 12th 

| 11:30a.m. —  1:30p.m. . , '
Election Beeutte wffl be Announced WBdnte day, October 12th f  m
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OPINION____ _ _
TeU It Like It Is . . .
Dear Editor,

After reading the front page 
of the Sept 19 issue' of me 
Scribe 1 w et immediately 
inspired to write to you.

An artide by Coheen Wftcox 
was printed stating that 
"Within three day* UB and the 
Administration was hit with 
three serious blows concern
ing security” She states the 
thiW serious security blows as
P in .

1. Iw  "Incident inoolmd the 
attmh and mugging of Rhonda 
tatter, student council piesi- 
deni and Colleen Wilcox,"' 2.
*A aecmd incident occurred on 
Sapt Udb in Schine Hall in

Retraction:
In the September 29th issue 

of The Scribe, the third 
paragraph of Colleen Wilcox's 
from pagr story stated "A third 
incident, alto occtiring on 
September IMh. toot placr off 
vUftipm at a 187 party on Atlan
tic Street in which a U t freshman 
Undent utt* phyeuelle assaulted 
and kcmpitalmd by another UB 
thidbai " The incident referred 
to did not occur at a ZVT party, 
and member* of the fraternity 
Wm-nPt tosohed The fight did 
however involve a UB 
freshman, but he was 
aaaauHed by a tormei student 
viMtmg the campus

Notes:
1 Stifla  Staff meetings take 

p>are mory Tuesday night at 
§  p,m. in toocn 22R of the 
Student Center AM are 
stftioamt to attend

which two young men from 
New 'fork were asked to leave 
the building. The two men 
faded to comply to the request 
Of leaving and ase result a scuf
fle broke out. "The New fork 
man was seriously injured " 3. 
"A third incident, also occurr
ing on Sept 16, took place off 
campus at a ZVT party on 
Atlantic Street in which a UB 
Freshman student urn 
physically assaulted and 
hospitalised by another UB 
student"
1o begin with 1 would like to 

make it dear that only one of 
these incidents was a "blow 
concerning security" The inci
dent at Schine is one of the 
times security worked The 
two young men from New 
York did not get into Schine 
When they failed to show pro

Cre ID they were asked to 
sue, Thev were reluctant to

go but they did. The system 
worked. The "scuffle that 
broke out" did not happen in 
Schine, it happened outside of 
Schine. I think it is important 
to remember that these two 
men were very, very drunk. 
They were not armed 
gunmen. They did not have 
knives and chains, they were 
just very drunk. As for the 
young man being seriously 
injured, yes he was.

As for the third incident, let's 
make it dear that ZBT did not 
have a party that night. A for
mal apology should be sent to 
the brothers of ZBT. ¥rs, a 
young man was beaten and 
"hospitalized" by another UB 
student. However, it was off 
campus, not on UB property. 
In my opinion that makes it a 
problem for the Bridgeport 
police not UB. We must also

Unjustly Accused . .
Dear Editor,

l am writing this letter in 
response not to an article, but 
to a statement made in "How 
Sate is U B r  (Sept , 29) The 
artide was well written and 
attacks the most important 
issue in our lives on campus 
today I m ust, however, 
strongly object to Mt Wilcox'*

1. that the party on 
at Atiahiic street was

a ZBT function
The party w as held by one of 

the two house* at the address 
and had no fraternal affibation 
what so ever Since the 16th. I 
have heard the patty refer-

redto as "a TKE" party, and 
even "co-sponsored by 
TKE ZBT" Please be advised 
this is not so.

It seems of late, the 
administration has been harp
ing on bad incidents concern
ing us (which contrary to their 
beliefs have other sides) and 
ignoring the positive things we 
have accomplished We have 
write fwst begun to get our 
fraternity off the ground and 
already we have conducted 
two successful fund raisers, 
last year, with Andy fVrone in 
charge, we collected some 60 
large bags of clothing tor the 
Bed Cross We worked1 with

2 AB oof# mdemfumaljjk m
s-hiding to the Bditec '
mutf b t plated wtthtn ihe 
Hcrtba Msaibas, iro later than 
Friday at I jm u . Any write** 
material naoafrmad alter that
nm t uM  he dtu arded

I  MvretMHiaMtecMdiMMibe 
typed double spat e and wv 
elude an accurate word 
awitM <«n thr top ngto hand 
cowan

The Scribe
Tire fkafbs ** puhhvhed «*n 
Thursday* during «to s h u  
yew  escef* daring vacatewa

Ct »s»d* by .students «  the 
e*e**iri at All

writing and adwutg a  dam- te 
student* at 244 Uitiversus 
Avenue ihridpipnrt. CTlMMK 
Pub too aWMHD 
Bar wdmmadtm am Adssstte- 

I !**-«*»
a m m + m

latlaw Mkatetted and printed. 
4a tea ’Tettres ts tea I  Mar" 
section of lie  Setter do not 
reAacimany way theaptroam 
or attitudes at the Scribe 
publisher editorial board or 
other staff members TheScrihe 
reserves the tight toed* ad let
ter*. Letters must be free at 
Wmt U

R ubes*

It was the little things that occasionally 
made Marcie suspicious.

remember that these young 
men were also drinking. Had 
the incident not occurred two 
days after, -the shooting, it 
would not have been such a 
big deal. I cannot tell you how 
many times in the past two 
years that I have been here, a 
fight with a bunch of drunken 
men occurs on the weekend. 
That's College.

I am not saying that we have 
perfect security here at UB. We 
are far from it. But don't make 
mountains out of molehills. 
Yes, this happens on other 
campuses and if you "UB 
students” don't think so, then 
take off your rose colored 
glasses and look around.

I know it may seem as if I am 
saying two things, but I am 
not. I want security beefed up, 
I want Public Safety to have 
billy clubs, hand cuffs, and 
mace What good are they

•

Barn York in a balloon fund 
raiser for the "Save the 
Children Foundation." Our 
President, J. Joel, and Vice 
President A. Monfried, are 
both enthusiastically involved 
with the new Security Com
mittee Besides these 
examples, we have a hand in 
most every public scholastic 
activity on campus We are, at 
this very moment, organizing 
a major fund raiser for the 
American Heart Association 
Dan Materese is heading up 
our committee that should 
raise several thousand dollars 

In conclusion, 1 wish to 
reiterate the point that the

without them? They would be 
just men and women with 
arms and legs. I want better 
lighting on the streets, and 
paid security officers in the 
lobby o f all the dormitories. 
Most importantly I don't want 
the Guardian Angels on my 
campus, they'B just make it 
worse.

I am a Junior now and I have 
had my differences with 
adm inistration, but never 
before have 1 ever taken their 
stride on any issue.

Now here I am almost exten
ding them. I hope to G-D I 
never have to'do it again, jft's 
time we ail stop sCî amihg 
bloody murder' andsit down 
and talk rationally. , , , "

Sincerely,
Rachel Levy 

Senator, College of 
Arts & Humanities-.V ; **« *%TJ

» - ■ ? ’V |§*t »•' ■ a > i;

party on Sept. 16 at Atlantic 
Street was in no way s ZBT 
affair. 1 don't know where Ms. 
Wilcox got her information 
from, but I suggest that in the 
future she gets her information 
from someone else. It would 
be nice if the SdmhBMnftton 
would acknowledge the fact 
that we are quite new at this 
and are making an effort to 
better the life here at UB, and 
help the community if we can 
in its process

Andrew Kasper 
Founding Father 

ZBT

By Leigh Rubin

“Hmmm, empty bottle of prune juice. 
Him go that way.”
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NEWS-____________________ .— .
Meal Cards Return To Student Center

by Michelle Lepesqueur

As of Monday, October 3, 
meal tickets returned to the 
John J. Cox Student Center, to 
the apparent satisfaction of 
numerous UB students. Says 
Phil Rodano, a sophomore, 
"The Student Centef is the 
most ideal place for students 
on the meal-plan to get a quick 
bite in between classes."

The return was due, in part, 
to Sandy Shulman, the rood 
Community Student 
Representative. Realizing that 
not every student can make 
the Maria Dining Hall hours, 
Shulman went to Vice Presi
dent DonateDi to see what 
could be done. She found 
Donatelli to be quite 
cooperative, telling her all 
would be be straightened out 
in two weeks. DonateDi proved 
true to his word as Shulman

points out: pizza, yogurt, and 
other snack delicacies will be 
provided with Just a wave of 
those little meal l.D.s.

There was some uncertainty 
on whether or not the meal 
tickets would be used in the 
Student Center, under tire 
new management of Marriott, 
but Shulm an quickly 
dismisses the former doubts. 
She explains, "Marriott has 
been great. They're so 
enthusiastic. Anytime a stu
dent wants anything granola, 
it's out there. Cottage cheese; 
it's out there. Anything the 
students want, it's out there. 
The only reason the mead 
tickets weren't there (in tire 
Student Center) is Marriott 
didn't know .. .they were 
doing so many other things, 
buying new tables, new silver
ware, new salad bars, 
microwaves.. .they're willing 
to listen 'tou just have to ask "

Shulman to also looking to 
put meal tickets in tire Faculty 
Dining Room in the Student 
Center, expecting results 
within the next two weeks. 
The Food Community Student 
Representative comments, 
'IrB  Just be like dinner back 
home." If successful, the 
Faculty Dining Room will be 
open to students with meal 
cards4:30to7:00p.m. In addi
tion, Marina will continue its 
hours, 7:00-9:00 a.m . 
breakfast, 11:30-1:30 lunch, 
and 4:30-6:30 dinner, with the 
Student Center filling in 
9:00-11:00 breakfast, 1:30-4:00] 
lunch, and 6:30-8:00 dinner.

Shulman also advises look 
ing for "Thanksgiving on the) 
Mayflower," one of tire many 
surprises Mariott has in storel 
Food Committee meetings are 
held every Thursday at 3:00 
p.m. in Marina Dining Hafl

Connecticut Senior Olympic 
10K Classic Slated

The University of Bridgeport 
will host the first annual Con
necticut Senior Olympic 10K 
Classic on Sunday, Ocfcber? 
announced CSO coordinator 
Will Berger.

Registration for the 10K run 
wittbe on the morning of tire 
event between 7:00 and 8:30 
a.m. with a starting time of 
9:00 a.m. aimed. Interested 
participants should meet at 
Harvey HubbeD Gymnasium 
for tire morning run through 
Seaside Park, a locker room 
win be available.

Any runner who finishes the 
fuD 10K run will qualify for tire 
1909 National Senior Olympics 
in St. Louis, Missouri.

like aO Connecticut Senior

Olympic events at UB, there 
will be no fee to compete and 
the first 100 registrants will 
receive i  Connecticut Senior 
Olympic t-shirt. Medals wfll 
be awarded to afl first, second 
and third place finishers )n 
each of tire five (55-59, 6044, 
65-69, 70-71 and 75+) age 
categories for both men and 
women.

AH runners will also receive 
a certificate of participation for
fust starting the event.

For more information on the 
Connecticut  Senior Olympic 
UK daaatc, fed free to contact 
coordinator WBI Beigrr at (203) 
5767053 or co-chairmen Jack 
Boitano and Bob Ford at (203) 
377-2335 or (203) 377-2015, 
respectively.

Campus Security—Shuttle Bus Service grants lor graduate study
V H “ T  i t  7 - J   ̂ abroad offered under the

Fulbright Program and by 
foreign governments, univer
sities, and prteate doctors will 
dose on October31,1908 Only 
a few more weeks remain in 
which qualified graduate 
students may apply for one of 
the approximately 700 awards 
to over 70 countries.

Most of tire grants offered 
p«w*ie round-trip transport*

Annual Competition For Fulbright 
And Other Grants To Close Soon

As a Campus security measure, Shuttie Bus Service is now operating on a daily basis from 6:00 
pm . to 2:00 a.m. Until a definite route with stops has been established (pending recommenda
tions of the Student Council Security Committee), tire driver wfll make a 20-minute loop mound 
campus on a continuous basis, stopping at all dorms for a 2-minute period. The driver to instructed 
to stop if flagged down at any point on the route.

More information (a map and route) will be issued to a later date

Legislative Internship Program
The Connecticut General Assembly in Hartford is accepting applications now TSecome i 

Legislative Intern this Spring 1989 semeser Advantages to the student are.
• Earn academic credit
• Acquire practical work experience
• Observe the dynamics of Connecticut's Law-Making process
• Travel Stipend provided
• Financial support from the U B Board of Associates

Ampliation deadline is November 1, 1988 For information and application please contact Pro 
fessofN j Specter, Department ofTbliticaJ Science, North Hat! Room 219. on Monday, Tues 
day, Thursday 12 noon to 1:00 p.m. or call 576-4148.

for one academic year; a few 
provide international travel 
onlv, or a stipend intended a* 
a partial grant-in-aid . 

Applicants must be U S. 
citizens to the tune of y p h i - 
tton, and mato grneraBv hold 
a bachelor's degree or its 
equivalent before the he gin- 
nmg da#** the grant, and m
moat cases, should be ow #

cient In the language in the of 
tire host country. Except foe 
certain specific awards, can
didates may not hold a 
to tire time of application.

Creative and performing 
artists are not required to hme 
a bachelor's degree, but must 
have tour years of professional 
study or equivalent 
experience. Candidate* in' 
medicine hare an MJDt m  
equivalent ( i^ Q I L  CUDS.) 
attim eof apt 
"l Ap^^toion forms and rm 
tirer information for stuihres 
a n lendy tmol ed at U S. raw 
be obtained from  the 
Fullbright Ihereare Ativtore. 
Dean landa De Laoren f .  who 
»  located m CWM Brant* 
Office, MandenfBe. The 
deadhne for tihng an apffbca- 
ncm dm tins campus ** October 
17 P9R8

‘ ‘Come See 
About 
Specials’ ’
Tommy offers low- 
priced specials on 
competitive brand 
beers, wines

and spirits 
and isn’t that what 
you’re looking for?

LAFAYETTE SPIRIT SHOP
It Looks Like A Liquor Store Should

334-2370 
215 Warren Street

The Campus Munch Money Program
id* T h e  C am
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ARTS.
C arlson Festivals B iennial To  
Show case Renow ned Singer 
A t Sym phonys G ala O pening

Musical Madness Comes to the Bernhard Center
Rottickiitg M itt* «n<l

Mtortow cacaphany crane to 
the Bernhard Center Oct 6 D 
t  p.m when the mgemous 
Peter SritbeMe n M M  wRh 
h it wmy Took H the Teel but 
least* af' M mmw Sfb—ftan 
hath* many sons. P DQ Each 

th e  ih w  w i be presented 
in the Mtrteru Theater of the 
Bernhard Center Tktort price 
tor student* is V  50 

TW  wean ran, Sdhsrfceie

packed the house I hi* year m 
expected to aee the same as 
towering musical Harare are 
turned into stsiai sphUingcara 
edy PDQ Bcdh, actuaBy a Ite- 
dural o f Schw kele* wild

twet that die New A*k times 
has called "tru ly 
delightful , acrid a super- 
syilogtsticai H a u n ru c - 
ftuegnhurn nttw nu* AiwAer 
writer foe the New Ask Times

adds that the sudience during 
the P.DjQ. Bach show la truly 
what makes it a succeaa; 
"Sdadtele -is a talented musi- 
dan in Me own rigjM who 
biw rtw iW tin lolu itnfl with 
htstrtotuc abandon"

Don't trass it  Bor more mfor- 
mation and to reserve your 
tadket. call the Bernhard Center 
Bos office today. S764399 1 to 
h p m weekdays

Incentive Thinking for the Bridgeport Community
Pm i Ha—air fa n e w i that.

Hamm

| t t  sdmv 
tft|00M*r im i H usk -4ar 
batataaiHw »  urn

A sa  wot «uou|p > «< tara% . Ouu* 
Ytoew <m> aura* gap* and 
at mmunuaicaiiM© batwram 
.ton' two suastow wtuoh vanno 
par wiL m il connect tfir 
inridpttt aduob will -caws*'
gtcstitn aM  ttHUui 
wiKWrMwtiCUt̂ y

h u t u o iM p u n u a  iw w nueti 
u w  w ee*.- tw u  *w»- luesO a* 
however was
taganiawd i f  Ctestshue

ship beesraen the South End 
4’uaaaMumri 4* Bndpepon and 
die U w vm iti The way th » 
**A be adhteued m> Aamreh « 

•ogran usBed Horae Bane 
Base fwjadfe mean*

_| Arams due houth fcnd ?
a  *  newt* tunned mpMtoahun 
whore mare pass at to w d  
seat rate Bodgeport * buuti" 
fmd sureto geuufu B a it rang-

In g to p a d ra  
The pcugpHB is - g w w f res 
W togmi tad* too® An* age
grou$> reret.M  renwrewdp 
-snMMMHmdd wraaflti can .aira 
«p> aeewv .as to  wwimuto tor 
fw *siT -’togUrr* edtitafti mat 
I p k  The Sato wd o* pro
ViCicC wato iUa*riay ; -a*‘> >
* up resawn* , wwAstiop* 
wfuor i-wiil tncHwir ads and 
utuh m uar dancing and 
tniamnatam Of A d  mature 'Me 
’ uppu**. toati A re "Ass uA  
i s %  euto oh A * surest:- and 
cat. whv< as tutor* rote mobeu 
H* younger undeere. aider tad* 
Atot d ie feels that bnngi'ng 
tiw childicr unto a university. 
«nvuonaw«i w i yilani a acted 
ot dastte m^pursumg atv educa
tion u L £  ■ b> the .far future,, 
this wdi ensure a closer bond

st auppurt and wmsdMiy with 
.the oomrauraty

Dr. land Cmnwaood our 
uiuw rah  .President, hassbo 
been edurmed by Ids Cap 
pmnr 'ahoin the 'psofad aiM 
A e drackwes thd A e Pww ■ 
dent's attshide* Aar A e oweraB 
proptaoR to#' positive 
laoueline Bennamat*. and 
uther admKMatratMan uttaiais 
haar skto b*»*n noutwd and 
ttoa* attUMan m <ailsytb Ms
Cappuno, pt< w* fc br poatiw 
.as w*efi

fiw > »« ut A.m> «i.c
Hususrauet aMad other iatohi 
u rO S m  hear tewer. suppor 
Uwr ot tt«r peo|pans as wen and 
bnasMik dt# dhpp muddy 
attitudes, ak sahsch aee gaud 
onra

■ le t- .: A e - u tw i'v iK -;w  w e
diMCUMwd uiw iaat poua ot-diie 
y a u a i wiwdi was ttw obyect
<Jt dw JXUKtWU Ms. f-appUSiO
was asked how senous she is 
about Aw piogiaiii and Iww 
lieiiww O fw W t  d111 ittU'jr hard 
wuA and energies to mass 
tint pcojeo wurl §&£ n^pbied 
A  seating vvith confadatya* dtat 
HoiOto Awe w a jpempara that 
vvill work, w-ito the rigiii peo

ple giving few hours of A eu 
tune and the love of v« anting 
to  do Aw, Houto Base is a jpro- 
ject that will he ott the ground 
OUKkiy and piotowaonaiiy:

The Carlson Festivals Bien
nial, noted for bringing artists 
of international fame to Fair- 
field County, will present 
world-renowned opera star, 
Frederica Vbn Stade, at the 
Gala Opening concert of the 
G reater Bridgeport Sym
phony's 43rd season.

Under the baton of Gustav 
Meier, who begins his seven
teenth year as GBS Music 
Director the performance on 
Saturday, October 22, at the 
Klein Memorial Auditorium, 
910 Fairfield Avenue, in 
Bridgeport, will be a special 
tribute to the Founder and 
Director of the Carlson 
Festivals, Ruth Carlson Horn, 
now celebrating her jubilee 
75A birthday year.

Since 1956, under Mrs. 
Horn's direction, the Carlson 
Programs have brought to the 
Greater Bridgeport Area a 
distinguished roster of 
renowned artists in the various 
fields of A c fine and perform- 
mg arts. Previous Carlson Pro
gram s, held at Fairfield 
University, Sacred Heart 
University, the University of 
Bridgeport and Bridgeport's 
Jewish Community Centre 
have featured such outstan
ding artists as opera star 
Beverly Sills, harpsichordist 
Igor Kipnis, composers Gian 
Carlo Menotfi and Aaron 
Copland, flutists Carol 
Wincen* and Eugenia Zuker- 
man, The Guameri String 
Quartet, P.D.Q. Bach; The Lin
coln Center Chamber 
Orchestra of New A rk, and 
the New Ark Harp Ensemble, 

Considered one of the 
world's sovereign m etre 
sopranos, Ms. Vbn Stade will 
perform Ravel s Shehm utdc 
and AJboraA 4d Cnrxino and 
aria* from Mo? art's la  
Qnwwa* di Tito and Rossini's 
< tthdh ans Ha "hr of StvdU The 
orchestra wdi also perform 
overtures from . Berlior* 
Betm>mui OeUmt and Mu/wrt's
Is  Ormmat dt Tito.

Today Ms» A n Stade stands 
at the putfukde at a singing 
c a r e e r , w h ic h  b e g a n  a lm o s t  b y  
mt ident AJtri mjrking pari 
time pibs for TMatsy s and 
S t r a t i  or d s vhakespear*
feauval Ifeaiet, and a brief 
acting stmt m summer stock at 
New Htoects ljt>ng Wharf 
Theater, she enrutted at Ae 
'MfaoMu College yl 
LHpMg H P traaaMg MMB bet 
voice tetoher Sebastian 
toigeibtfjtg fcru-outaged her to 
enter A e i969 hietropotitan 
Opera Audthotw At age 24, 
.she won A e competition and 
a prosed contract toperform at 
the Met.

U»99?5 Miss jfjuo Stade took 
a leave of aBsein«~ from the 
tides arid Utoved to huiopt, 
whsae she soon established 
herself as an intematioival star, 
pcrtomimg at La Scaia, Ae 
Paris Opera aad Covent 
Garden A decade l̂ ter, she 
was the only American singer 
to perform with both La Scala 
and the Pans Opera when

Carlso

these companies visited the 
United States as part of the 
Bicentennial Celebrations.

Known as "Flicka" to 
friends, the gracious, 
unpretentious diva—"th e 
sw eetheart o f  American 
Opera" (Newsweek) is often 
seen on Public Television's 
"Live from Lincoln Center" 
series. A recipient of four 
Grammy nominations, two 
Grand Prix du Disc, and "Best 
of the Year" citations by Stereo 
Review, Open News and Ova
tion, Miss A n  Stade holds 
honorary doctorates from Yale 
University, Boston University, 
the Georgetown University 
Medical School and the 
Mannes College of Music. In 
the spring of 1983, she was 
honored with an award given 
at the White House by Presi
dent Reagan, recognizing her 
contributions to the arts.

The appearance of Frederica 
A n Stade as a guest artist with 
the Greater Bridgeport Sym- 

has been made possible 
e William & Philip 

arison Fund of the 
Bridgeport Area Foundation.

Daughter of pianist Frances 
Faust Carlson and the late 
philanthropist William 
Carlson, who served for many 
years as a GBS Board member 
and Treasurer* Mrs. Horn Is a 
founding member. Honorary 
Trustee, and former Vice Presi
dent of the Symphony. Her 

randson, Bruce ESstem, a 
ridgeport attorney, who was 

recently appointed Assistant 
Director of the Carlson Pro
grams, represents the fourth 
generation of the Carlson 
family to be a member of the 
Sym phony's Bbard of 
Trustees.

Other programs relating to 
the Symphony which Mrs. 
Horn designed and 
established include the Ruth 
Carlson Horn/William & 
France* Carlson Competition 
for Young Instrumentalists, 
now entering its thirteenth 
year, and the former radio pro
gram "The ( ormectkut Sym
phony Supper Hour'

For her outstanding service 
to the arts, Mrs Horn has 
received numerous civic and 
artistic awards, which include 
H  Honorary Doctorate from 
Sacred Heart University, ett* 
nous from Fairfield University, 
the University of Bridgeport, 
the Stale of Connecticut 
Bridgeport’s Jewish Com 
inuniiy Center, the YWCA, 
and the Connecticut Chapter 
United Nations f  onunittee 

The October 22 concert wbi 
be preceded by an informal 
talk with GBS Musa Director 
Gustav Meier at 7:30 p m.. free 
to all ucketholdeis.

Ticket oeosts are $25, $22, 
$12, and $8; full-time students 
and children will be admitted 
if haif -pnee For reservations, 
call the GBS Office at 57u-G263 
(Visa/MasterCard accepted). 
The Klein Box Office will be 
open daily on the day of Ae 
concert, starting at ncton.
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U B  Radio _ _
Most of us know the on- 

campus radio station as 
WPKN, but the call letters 
have been changed to WRUB. 
The station will be on their air 
by mid October, and can be 
found on 89.1 FM. Each stu-

Comer BS
_  by Kristen Koeakowski 

and Michelle Lepesqueur

dent DJ will have their own 
two hour show. Reception in 
the dorms w tt be better than 
ever this year, and the variety 
erf musk and personalities on 
WRUB will definitely be worth 
a listen. iM I

King's X Scores, M.O.D. Bores
by Gabriele Sasao

Listening to King X's debut 
album Out Of The Silent Planet 
for the first time, chills ran 
down by spine; I was 
reminded of the first time I 
heard Squeeze or Metallica. 
All three are very different 
bands, but all possessing that 
special qualify which makes 
the listener take notice WShen 
you first hear Our Of The Silent 
Planet it is very difficult to 
categorize. The music is 
aggressive, the guitar is par
ticularly intense. But tnen 
comes the hook: the vocals. 
Doug Pinnick sings and he 
does just that, Sing! No blood 
curdling screams, grunts or 
gutteral utterings here. Not 
that there is anything wrong 
witjjh that mind you. it's just 
refreshing to hear something 
different tor a change.

Ty Tabor, ferry GaslcQl and 
Doug Pm nick have created an 
album which is accessible 
enough to get into right away, 
yet interesting enough to make 
you come back again and 
again It is extremely original 
and the best debut album to 
surface in a long time.

Each band member shines 
on this album and displays his 
ability Drummer Jerry GaskiQ 
does a solid and impressive 
job, guitarist Ty Tabor plays 
with an invigorating fervor 
and passion that shows he 
truly enjoys his work, Doug 
Pinnick plays bass and sings

. - Rk
lead; his bass is distinct and 
paramount in holding the 
rhythm section together. His 
voice shows signs of many 
influences; rhythm and blues, 
rock, and psychedelic over
tones. It is these influences 
combined which help provide 
one off the best voices to 
emerge in the last several 
years.

The ten songs on the album 
all fall into a general theme: 
that theme could best be 
described as a musical search 
for life's answers. Although all 
ten tracks are linked in theme, 
musically they are cut from dif
ferent cloths.

On the second track, 
"Goldilox," Pinnick's voice 
penetrates through your body 
and you cannot help but feel 
the words. "Power of Love" 
has a very catchy beat and is 
presented in «ucn a way that it 
can't be ignored The song 
"King*' is a perfect expression 
of a love betrayed, with a 
heavy baefcbeat and Pinnick's 
melodic yet interne singing. 
During "rat Far Away" Gaskill 
displays his best drumming on 
the album, with a crop and 
attention grabbing opening 
and some very interesting 
effects throughout the piece. 
The ninth song "Shot O f W ' 
is by far the most lyrically 
upbeat on the album, while 
the final cut "Visions" is the 
moat upbeat musically

All in *8. this, album »  
technically flaw less and 
creatively innovative I would

not be surprised if it is 
remembered as one of the best 
debut albums of the decade. 
On a scale of one to five 1 have 
to give this album a five; it is 
that good. 1 suggest everyone 
give this album a try. If you 
listen once believe me you'll 
listen again!

That brings me to M.O.D. 
(Method of Destruction). This 
album could be categorized as 
hardcore with a slight thrash 
metal influence. Musically it is 
not impressive and lyrically it 
is senselss The cover of the 
Beach Boys "Surfin' US.A." 
makes even the Beach Boys 
look good The entire project 
has no direction except to be 
loud, and there is nothing 
wrong with being loud as long 
as there is some merit to the 
music. There are plenty of 
hardcore and thrash metal 
bands worth listening to that 
there is no reaosn to spend 
time on MjO.D. One example 
is Anthrax, which will be 
reviewed in the upcoming 
weeks. The only positive 
aspect of this record is the 
humorous cover, Billy Milano* 
voice is grating and annoying 
to listen to and the rest of the 
band could probably do some 
good for a high school band in 
Iowa somewhere. Avoid this 
album at all coats The vinyl it 
was pressed on would have 
been better applied to a car 
•eat M O  D. is the only band 
on the Megaforce label that 
isn't exciting and innovative

Join the Club
On Wednesday, October 12, 

the Carnival of Clubs will be 
held outside five student center 
from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Each dub
will be represented and will 
have a booth where students 
can gain information and sign

Auditions are being held for 
a dramatic film entitled Her 
Invisible Image A senior thesis 
film, the plot revolves around 
four main characters: Gus, a 20
yr. old photography major, fair 
of skin and face; Jamie, a 24 yr.
old free spirited woman who 
has roamed America without

up for dubs. If you think there 
won't be a dub to interest you, 
you should go and find out 
about some of the varied 
activities that UB has to offer. 
Get involved. Come down on 
the 12th and find something to 
participate in.

a home; ftte , a 22 yr. old blues 
guitarist, and Randy, a 19 yr. 
old college freshman. For a 
time slot and further Info, call 
Marc at (203) 576-8821. Audi
tions will be held on Friday, 
Oct, 7 and H from 3 to 7 p.m., 
at the Bernhard Center, M i 
floor, corner of inmistan and 
University Are.

TOURS............  *
TOURS............  *

TOURS............  *
a

The Admissions office is *
seeking all interested *
students who would like *
to help UB in its recruitment *
process by giving tours and *
by participating in a number *
of other volunteer activities *
throughout the year..........  *

•
If this is something for y o u ,  *
please fill out the form below *
and return it to the Admissions *
Office. Thank youlllltlilit *

 ̂ •

Auditions

Holding Auditions For a Dramatic Rim

“ HER INVISIBLE IMAGE” j
When: Friday, October 7, 3 p.m.-7 p.m.
Where: University of Bridgeport,

Bernhard Center, 8th Floor
Corner of tramstan and University  ̂Ayr.

GUY is a 16 year old mlleg» photography «ajo«. Me is a whs* stale, iwwb uwi txngM, tbim build, i 
He is clean cut with m  iirteli^ewt face-

JAMIE u  a year foee spirited woman- She in hitchhiking America without a horns She 
is lough as a tom boy yet stul attractive as a woman She ift iateHtgent ami when she apeak* 
one knows she has experienced life

FETE is a 22 year old blues guitarist. Some guitar ability necessary.

KANDY is a 19 year old college fresh naan.

For a Time Slot call Marc al (203) S7S-SSZ1

N A M

0
a

ADDRESS ____________________________  *_____ .... '» >> . -« : 11 »
*

FRONt ■ __ _ •-..il i.~ ...,iu' - :i- i. n _  •

NAJOB *. . 11.l'iiu' 'r ■■1 ,i: u
*

IM T IR IS T *________________________________ *«¥....nr-, mi. nnil....................................... ^

%
".... T, .. %

a h
♦  ?L 3A 3M BBTUBN *
% ip pS s|g| , %
% RtyiTX feiCMMMi %
% m m m  +
A HARfcBTBO* biBR A R Y v bttlk %
A X4& 52: ■ %
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Knights Overcome Rival Sacred Heart 

Remain Undefeated
by )oe Breen

The UB men's soocer team 
continued Its undefeated 
Mason by shutting out their 
rivals from Sacred Heart 
U nhm ity last Wednesday. 
Hie shutout was US's sixth of 
the year and the fifth in their 
last six games, boosting the 
Knights' record to 7-0-1.

Dona) Hetherington scored 
the only goal of the flnt half for 
the Knfchts on an indirect 
kick,

Knights i 
H g foeowi 

penalty by Sacred Heart 
m the second half Sheldon 
Neal received a pass from 
Naair AI Riyami and put St

ng a tripping 
M K flM y

into the upper right comer of 
the net, making the score 2-0 
in favor of the Knights. Then 
late in the second half )uma A1 
Sutaiti sent a pass to Nasir AJ- 
Riyatni who put it past the 
Sained Heart goalie from 
about 20 yards out making the 
•core 2-0 UB.

Goalie Pieter Quinn (5-0-1) 
8°* the win and the shutout, 
(the 23rd of his career), break
ing the record set by Joe 
Sander of most career 
shutouts in UB. This year 
Quinn has a 0 J6  goals against 
average and has 3 shutouts. 
The UB goalies as a whole

have been spectacular allow
ing only two goals in eight 
games, while the offense has 
•cored 15 goals in those eight 
games. Nasir Al-Riyami, cur
rently ranked 4th nationally 
among the leading goal 
scorers, had a goal ana an 
assist in the game against 
Sacred Heart.

The UB Knights remained 
5th in the national ranking for 
the second straight week. 
However in next Saturday's 
matchup against number 1 
ranked New Hampshire Col
lege, the Knights will be look
ing to increase their place in 
the rankings.

I S A A  D i v i s i o n  I I  N a t i o n a l  P o l l :

1. New Hampshire College 173 11. Oakland (MI) 54
2. Missouri-St. Louis 168 12. UNC-Greensboro 52
3. Tampa 150 13. Gannon 40
4. Seattle Pacific 146 14. Cal State Hayward 33
9. Bridgeport 138 15. Chapman *13
6. C W Post 108 16. Mercy 11
7. Long wood 99 17. Sacramento State 6
S. Lewis 89 19 FIT 5
9, Chico State 75 20. Keene State 3

10. Southern Connecticut 70

Northeast Regional Poll:
l. New Hampshire College 7 0  50 9 Springfield College 444
2. Bridgeport 6-0-1 44 10 Sacred Heart 3-3
3. CW  ftmt • 74 41
4. Southern Connecticut 6-3-1 36
4k< Me rev 4-24 2t*
6  Keene State 4-24 25
T  New York Ibch 4-3 22
B. franklin Pierce 4-24 11 ___i_J

R E S E R V E  O F F I C E R S T R A I N I N G  C O R P S

0*8!
CfeMBINMIg VN9& ft |iMil9
Omr» *f

“THT BUt CMS nOGUM IS UK
J a a s if is f is for

ik t w la k t k a l le o ^ t a f t lM m iM d M o L *

T h e lfopaitwu—  at Army Scaaemfec aad E a q u m e n cq  (DASC ) C o -o p  P to g ia r -
■ «o weak sr a Department of the Army

ASST PROFESSOR OF MILITARY SCIENCE
US Army ROTC instructor Group 
UNIVERSITY OF BRIDGEPORT 

Bridgeport, CT 06602 (203) 576-4319

UPCOMING SPORTING EVENTS

MENS SOCCER
Sat. October 8 at New Hampshire College 2:30 PM 
Wed. October 12 Concordia 3'-30 PM

WOMEN'S TENNIS

Thur. October 6 Aibertus Magnus 3:30 PM
Wed. October 12 Springfield 3:00 PM

WOMEN'S SOCCER

Thur. October 6 AIC 3:00 PM
Sat. October 8 Springfield 11:00 AM
Sun. October 9 at Fairfield University 2:00 PM

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL

Fri. October 7 at Southern Connecticut TBA
Sat. October 8 Tournament TBA
Mon. October 10 Wesleyan 7:00 PM
Tue. October 11 New Haven 7:00 PM

'O G L

personal safety 
tips

Presented By The Bridgeport Y.W.C.A.

ON WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12th 
IN STUDENT CENTER RM 213 

at 7 p.m.

Free Adm ission to AUU.B. Community
#

Come along and learn some easy Self 
Defence Methods

FOR MORE INFO CALL X4460

+ American Red Cross

C.P.R.
certification
At The Wheeler Recreation Center

ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15th 
One 4 Hour Session Will Provide 

Full Certification 
From 12:30 p.m. —  4:30 p.m. 

REGISTRATION OCT. 5-13

$25 F.TAJ.G. & W.R.C. MEMBERS 
$35 OTHER U.B. COMMUNITY
(S) Limited Enrollment |H
FOR MORE INFO CALL X4460
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Men's Basketball Outlook

It's nearly impossible to 
replace a basketball talent like 
Norman Taylor, but head coach 
Bruce Webster is optimistic this 
season and will approach the 
upcoming campaign as a 
rebuilding one.

The Purple Knight game plan 
will have to change with Taylor 
no longer owning the five 
square-root area around the 
basket. "People will see a new 
brand of basketball during the 
upcoming season," said 
Webster.

Bridgeport returns only two of 
its starters of a year ago to this 

, year's roster. Heading the list of 
refurnees is point guard Steve 
Ray. Last year, the 5-11 speedster 
averaged 10 assists a game with 
a new school record 280 
handoffs.
. "Stevey will be one of the best 
jroifct guards in New England 
irid maybe the nation this year,"

, said Webster.
'Ray may not have Taylor to 

hook up with this year but the 
return of Ed DeChent and 
sophomore Joel Teague will 
supply plenty of inside scoring

for the Purple Knights. Two 
years ago, DeChent (a red shirt 
due to a knee injury in 1987-88) 
averaged 14.4 points and nearly 
six rebounds for UB. In his 
initial campaign, Teague pound 
in an average of 8 2  points while 
grabbing 5.6 rebounds a game.

Joining the l is t  of top 
retunjeek from, last year's 19-9 
squad an  sharp shooter Greg 
Murphy (6.5 ppg), David 
Siivetbeig (4.6 ppg, 26 rpg), and 
a beefed up Tbkunbo Qke (4.3 
ppg, 3.5 rpg). ■ . *

UB welcomes a fine group of 
incoming freshmen this fall

"This could be one of our bet
ter recruiting years" explained 
Webster, "We got a lot of quality 
people on paper, now they have 
to prove themselves on the 
hardwood."

If anyone is going to take 
Taylor's place it will be freshman 
Lambert Shell. Shell averaged 
over 19 points and 14 rebounds 
at August Martin High School in 
New York as a senior. The Pur
ple Knights acquired transfer 
David Gavin who averaged 21 
points and 14 rebounds a game

at Boston College High School. 
Gavin comes to UB via LaSalle 
College in Philadelphia.

Webster, who had to replace 
three starters (Deng Nhial, a for
ward, John Muilin, a sooting 
guard and Taylor a power for
ward) due to graduation will 
look to fill the voids. 
Newcomers, Shell; Gavin, Pat 
Morris and Steve Wills are 
prime candidates for the starting 
positions.

Bridgeport wil play a 27- 
schedule with key matchups

-game 
|H| chups 

with New England Collegiate 
Conference opponents. Sacred 
Heart, Lowell, and New Hamp
shire College. UB will host the 
annual Bankers' Classic in early 
December with Queens Col
lege, Mansfield University and 
Adelphi University

The Purple Knights will vie 
for the NECC Championship 
and an automatic berth to the 
NCAA Tournament in late 
February and early March. Last 
year, UB finished at 6*6 tat the 
league but were unable to com
pete in post season play.

Tbp Returning Players/Top Newcomers
T O j RETURNING PLAYERS 
Steve Ray: Pomt guard jr 511" 
160 Merrick, NY—Became the 
ali-tiiqf single-season as$isi 
giver hjst season with 280 harv* 
doffs in 28 games . Led the 
NECC with 10.0 assists per 
gam e.. .  A team leader and wi8 
be captain for the 1988-69 
reason , .Averaged 60  points 
ana 2.2 rebounds with a team- 
leading 56 steals . .Could he the 
best point guard in New 
Ehgjgridi
Joel league: Forward-Center So. 
67" 210 Roosevelt. NY-Played 
tat 25 games last season averag
ing 8 .2  jfbints and 5 6  
rebounds The leading return
ing scorer and rebounder this

reason. . .  Has matured offen
sively and defensively and has 
trem endous shot-blocking 
ability.. Missed three games 
with a sore foot toward the end 
of lasf season
14 DeChent: Forward SR 6'4" 
195 Yonkers, N Y-DeChent 
returns to the UB basketball 
team after red shirting last year 
because of art injury to his 
knee:. He is back at 100% and 
will produce much of the 
Knights' points this 
reason Two years ago, he 
averaged 14 4 points (second on 
the tram) and 66 rebounds in 27 
games
TOP NEWCOMERS 
David Gavin: Freshman For

1968-89 Bridgeport Pre-Season Basketball Rosier
n a m e a s net WOT nos S O M K T O re
1 1 1  St own So. S - l Its Gaunt Mare*. M
Ole* Catvtt* .So s - ie t f l Ooorft Tr— Uto. c r
Os* CeaasUs Fr. « -l 74$ Ooorft OateSk fmty- HT
u  t u o — Sr. S-4 1*1 Baroorft TaM fO  MY
Mm  Ditto* if . ft-2 175 Oo0»4 MWUWOOO. WY
D sn i Qmaa Pt 6-7 20$ Per**r0 NwawR. MA
SmMm t a w Jr. 4 1 n o Gaorft Near BataVO. CT
Seats Mmgae IN S-t IftO Ooftrtf Mm . MA
tea Mama f t . •>S ITS O afti SoaSaMU Camae, snr
Oteg U a p l Il *-t I4S Gssrft •Taaorawo. MA
Toll iioSa Ob* It ft-S ISS T tm a il Sam Wiptn
Sss*e Jtsy ■ I f. S-H 144 Oofttft Mamm*. HV
Lawton Shell Pt, 4-4 104 f<nw*t* SiMaWro. m v
DenS Sbabaa S«„ 4-7 210 Psrwtfa So4mc Aim*
O m l S»JwrSe*$ So. 4*4 Its SiIWaaw. MT
M  Tu*a» So. 4 7 310 C«OM » Rowowh. n v
Sieve Wi!S, ft. 4-r 1*4 Crater A.*r*m MY

Haai Q w fc trees 
Trims r Jilt BaMn

VIS LacaSmki

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO  
BECOMING A  NURSE IN THE ARMY.

And they're both repre- j 
rented by the insignia you wear j 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means ypu're part o f a health care;] 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. T h e gold bar

on the right means you command respect as an Army officer If you’re 
earning a BSN , write: Army Nurse Opportunities, r.O . Box 7713, 
Clifton, NJ 07015. O r call toll free 1-800-U S A-ARMY.

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALLYOU CAN BE.

1988-89 Basketball Schedule
Notcasbar

ward/Center 67” 205 Norwell, 
MA—Gavin is a transfer from La 
Salle College in Philadelphia 
after his freshm an 
year...  Averaged 21 points and 
14 rebounds a game at Boston 
College Tech, two years 
ago.. .  All-MassachusettsSelec
tion and USA Today Honorable 
Mention All American in 1987. 
Lambert Shell: Freshman for
ward 6'4" 190 Brooklyn, NY— 
Graduate from August Martin 
High School ..Averaged 19 
points and 14 rebounds 
there All-City Public School 
selection as a Junior.. A strong 
player who cm  hit the long 
jumper or take you into the 
paint with ease
fW Morris: Freshman Guard 
I T  178 RockviBe Center, N Y- 
Canned 23 points a game his 
senior year at Southtede High 
School , Morris netted 15 
points in the annual Nassau 
County Exceptional Senior 
Game this past 
Spring..Scored  IjCPO career 
points and was a FtastTeam All- 
County and Second-fenm AH- 
Long Island selection this year 
Store a  WJilto: Freshman for* 
wantCentor *T * 190 Awme.
NY-ftayed his scholastic baB at
Ear Roctunray High School 
which was ranked in die 1bp*t0 
in New Ttorfc Qty throughout 
the season Averaged 17 points 
and 12 rebounds a game his 
senior year. '

I t CONCORDIA C O L LE G E 7 :3 #  p.m .
M STONEHILL C O LLEG E 4>8B p.m.
a M Springfield CoBsge 7:30 pan.
a at S t Anselm College 4:00 p.m.

a M LiU-C.W. Post 7 :30 pm .
December l l l H f  v • , • A 1  | ' 1 1 M

5 at American International College 7 :30  pm .
* BANKERS* CLASSIC

Queens College vs. Masefield University ‘<t0B p.m.
(vs. Adslpbl University) .JM B  p.m .

19 BANKERS* CLASSIC
Consolation Game § m  p.m.
Championship Game ♦ » .if! BfM  p m .

13 BRYANT C O LLEG E 7 :3 4  p m ,
Ja m a ry
4 SOUTHAMPTON C O L LE G E  fg t 7 :3 4  p.m.
6 •i Bentley College 7 :30  pm .
t ; at Assumption College 7 :30  pm .
* QUINNIP1AC C O LLEG E TtJO p m .

I t UNIVERSITY OP LO W E LL  • 7 :3 0  p m .
M at New Hampshire Co Begs • 1:00 pjn.
18 •i Uravcraiy of New Haven * 7 :30 pm .
21 FRANKLIN PIER C E C O LLEG E * 4 :0 0  p m .
2S SACRED HEART UNIVERSITY • 7 t 3 i  p m .
a at Keene Stole College * 3:00 pjn.
February

1 at Soodrem Camnactkwt State University * 7:30 pm.
4 NEW HAMPSHIRE C O LLEG E • 4tB 0 p m .
• UNIVERSITY O F NEW HAVEN • 7 :3 4  p m .

11 M Franklin Fierce College * 4.-00 pm .

Head Coach: BRUCE WEBSTER
ntrring his 24th year as head 
ich of the University of 

Bridgeport 
team, Bruce

J R
coochB

men's basketball 
‘Webster is regarded 

as one of the moat successful 
Division II coaches in New 
England. With an overall 
376-254 won-loss record, 
Webster has directed the Purple 
Knights to 16 winning seasons, 
including 20 or mpre wins five 
times

The veteran mentor Has 
guided the UB basketball 
gram to e ig h t ^ H l  
appearances and a pate at New 
England Regional champion*

a  I  in Nfoand 79. The 197879 
_s

iat year, he 'ip l  
N1CC* Coach of

sail pro- 
NCAA

also earned a trip t 
Division if Final rot

to die 
B a t  in 

Missouri where the Knights 
finished fourth in the country, 

in the 1944 85 season, one 
wfodi wekoowd dw arrival and 
grimaced at the departure of 
TtT Manure But, Wkbetsi and 
UB baskedMl program attracted 
notional attention. The Purple 
Knights responded by winning 
ascnoot-rerard26gam r*l26-6)

and die first-ever New England 
Conference dham* 

That 
as

foe fore and, for foe second 
time in hia career. New 
England's Division II Coach of 
the Bar,

In his first 23 season*, 
Webster's team has won an 
average of 16 games per reason 
and has a winning percentage of 
.597, among the best In the 
nation tat Division II.

Wirbttor to a former footbaB 
and basketbeH standout i t  
Rutgers University where he 
earned his bachelor and maMsr 
degrees lit physical ofofoMllifo 
In 1958, he won the H B  
Memorial Award as the haatnt* 
hatt teeth's most outstanding 
player. He later aareud a t am 
assistant coach for h it alma 
matter's footbaff and basketball 
warns He laser asawsed in foe
MniftK program at wm ixitftt 
before coining to Bridgeport tet 
im

ra t (Ah
1965*66 *4 8 87778 19-8 ?.
1966*67 16*9 88H 8 244
*47-44 *94 8 7 *4 0 I1944 49 16*4 19841 8-12.1
194690 8 4 $ 88142 84>
m m 9*M £982-83 1341
87W2 IM 883*84 2841
w n -n 20-4 80445 2 64
w v * n-M 1905*46 IMP
19947$ 20-8 m t o~ i  «M4
197596 24-5 8HM8 194
197497 19-10 Total ib - m

Looking for a student, preferably male to 
help care for house and pets in exchange 
for a free room. Would like student who 
attends day classes and studies at home 
evenings. House is in the north end of 
Bridgeport on a bus line. If interested, call 
Mrs. Chestnut 366-3653, ext. 17, after 8 
p.m. 374-1790.
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CALENDAR
6 Thursday
Accounting Dept , PDR, Noon 
luncheon for Symposium 
Attendees, 12:90p.m.
Giants Office. TOR, Noon 
Wtewn’i  soccer vs. A1C, 3 p.m. 
Vttwnen's tennis vs. Albertus 
Magnus, 3:30 p.m 
Corporate Development Commit* 
tee, TOR, 4 p,m
Caribbean Students, RR, 7:30 
p.m,
SCBOD movie: "Broadcast News, 
"SR, 8 A 11:30 p.m* 
fOQBarh, MT. ftpm
7 Friday
Doctoral Seminar, SC 205, 8.30 
a.m.
8 Saturday
Seelev Hall rartv—"Around The 
Utorid"
Orxtoral Seminar, SC 2B5, 8 30 
a.m
fbmission Wbrkahop, MT, 1:30 
p.m
PsrentV Assoc mtg , PDR, 3 30 
pm
9 Sunday
Fin* CT .Senior Olympics 10K 
Nun, registration 78:30 a.m., start 
9 a m  Gym 
BSA (Mg , SC 207, 0 pm 
SCBOD movie: "Broadcast News," 
SB, Bit 10:30pm

SPRING BREAK TOUR 
PROMOTER-ESCORT

Energetic person, (M/F), to take sign-ups tor our 
FLORIDA tours. We furnish all materials for a suc
cessful promotion. Good PAY and FUN. Cali

CAMPUS MARKETING at 
1-800-777-2270

JOBS IN 
AUSTRALIA

Immediate Opening tor Men and Women. $11,000 
to $80,000. Construction, Manufacturing, 
Secretarial Work, Nurses, Engineering, Sales. 
Hundreds of Jobs Listed.

C A LL  N O W

206-736-7000 EXT. 226A

Manuscripts, Papers, Reports, Resumes, 
Doctorates, expertly typed, edited.

Retained on word processor for changes, etc.

SECRETARIAL SERVICES OF FAIRFIELD
259*8403

Meal Cards Are Back!
Mh I Card Utagr to n w  back m the Shtoritt Centrt Criric^a Monday thru Friday
Meal Ca«J AAowance Breakfast 1-96 

Um tk 2.95 
Dim ** 320 B

T»m» uwyt li*» meal t aid* Hreaklatt* .06-1106 m m
lunch ! KM 60 p m 
Dinner #> <KMIW p m

Stuck mt Centrt Caieten** llmir* The Sw im t CridrTM is now open on HfoAnttk!
MR-mdeyThi«n»d«' 7-10*.tn K) 30 pm  Saturday 9 00 *  in 7 0 0 p.m.
frtday T 50 a m . j  1 0 p «  Sunday t> 30 p m 10-00 p m

Try the fMMWt Wild F’i&xa at thr atudetri center*
The h»*d Advwary Cwnm«h>r merty every- Thursday at 3 00 tn Manna Dtmng Hall AB Migge* 
t»»»k ate iwriton— 1 IHB

B roadcast New s
It’s the story o( their lives.

Student Center Social Room
Thursdays and Sundays at 

8:00 and 10:30 p.m.

N.Y. ALL BEEF HOT DOGS • KIELBASA • 
KNISHES • HOT BEEF SAUSAGE • 

PRETZELS* ICE COLD DRINKS* SNACKS 
• SHISHKABOBS •

ON THE CORNER OF 
PARK & UNIVERSITY AVE.

HELP WANTED
■mmo&aesmmitM*»> J '-»  * - Mm

Upcoming Campus 
Events

O n October 21, the first

$7.50-10.00 A N  H O U R ! Pub Night of the 
Semester, sponsored by

Selling and/or C ashiering in our
iNSE, will be held in the 

Student Center

Norwalk Sporting G ood Store. Cafeteria.

Located near the Westport Town Line on Rt. 1.
Work around your school schedule. Year-round, part-time work. SAM KINISON

w ill be perform ing in the

Hurry to Take Advantage of this Bernhard Center on 
October 22.

Outstanding Opportunity!

* CALL MS. DELISE FOR AN INTERVIEW * And coining in late
November

846 -0152
-

The Amazing Neal
Returns to UB.

•,v:" ’ ..-.s- '■
I igggggagaaaaaaagsasBassaa


